
rrn ii, if pi;)f r f t'.! evf ulnjf It C"U'inf J thf fulMf.Ia tip',n l.ii nin !. lie thow.t t ,;j
' Iq mi tf ti'jnciiuuu! I to
me n) term totich he v.'j'Ji Ltrafur t

o stter b it l.ehove.f r;9 i five a f,.'I si4 .'

c' consi.tc rslioii Id. ' Thkt l.j, Ll?n s,lrt.t. , .

I felt in imposed to buee tut t!ir3 Jckaf O'sner! tireesemtd bfl auihorimd by you,
"

or werg ml under yoursjiitfiort. Your " '

doditlott is ev'donee nt th
whst I wss brLx linpre.fj wiili. I lake

tberefnrc, with jleiure, to ecVnowU
edifeihe frankness wi'V which you have di. '
avowed any agency In tins nefinoui business,'
neaacuutiy, your most tLeJlefit,- - -

-- fs. J-- to.v; ,
. utnaica, Ki. , ,.-

-

r yini!iaTm, June, IS3I, .

filBf VmiV Ml La.ti.J. . I !w '.v in rrucifI in r
the eounja t tlit day. I was too. much lmlis "

. . - . I . a .i, nowcvvritr reoiy io it at the women', . ,

ana do , turnv irrT ...

your note nf the 17ih initsnt, you called
opomme to nnetioa or 41ssvow' the naumen. '
eonlained n a publication In the 1 slegrsph tt
lhal Ji,-- w, rscnise your right to -
tioued la my refdy, I thonght it was proper t a

state to you ybat 1 IimI done, in relation to thie '
matter t to do lii was tto only cbject of that .
; You are quite right, howevrr. tn bel'evirf
that 1 lud bo agency in procuring the public: '

tionef the fote.m.ent .referred lo, Advening" '
,

to the spirit pf your l?t note, I have ao besits
it ia confirming tLe conviction which you hsva
expressed . I am respect fnlly,

quire. Py Ms declaration that he i!i l not
intend t'i press the requltitlon which he
tiid msda through Ul. Johnson, l conl
ured the object of the Interview to be
ti expMa to ma the motives .n !cr which
be hd acted, and to annouoca the chance
of his determination. Ils acccrnpaolcd
mis wnn expressions ol perioral kind-
ness, which 1 thought ware Inteadcd to
soomt me icctings wntcq pa muti aave
'jeen conscious of bivirg excited. f til
I .thought it was Jmpfopcr.faiLme lonpei
to rem ln In

v t h C ibi net. , Adnit ting
th'at tuuiclent sioVament had teen mads
foffclhe lAditrwiy

. "
offered

. or the tnas
s - SW ' a

tags W4tyfiVhJKm njoni there
was a perpetual liability to tht ncurren
ce ofimi!ar outrage , I believed it there-
fore, to bo my duty to retire. My friends
lk...V. .It. i

iiiuucui pwicrwut, ana ray. own tense
of what (ke interests of Georri a at that
particular crish required, Iqduced mo to
reprviirajr.ivcilQgs.; , - J

U hen at a subsequent period, the con
' eny occurred between the President
1 Vice President 1 thought I aiw irt

t',;,, ,(, erTience ofjn intention again ,to
(,iu!o lle , 'on, which bt the agency

.M ;)rb' nends of Gen. Jackson,
bid been tcf :a!pilf repressed. The
connection cT .Crawford With this con-- y

troversy, a- - ' own relation to Gen
aekson, ful j me to take any psrt . Io

itr and I s- - n?y avoided all interfer
enceiexccp'. 1 drpierate Mr. Clhoun's
publication. I left Wuhington on the
fourth; day of Aaril, one day after Major

had announce d to the Presi J . t his
etermination to rs?gn. according ta the

stalanunt in his (Maj. Eaton's) Utter- - of
resignation, and not the slightest Intima-
tion was riven to me of the Intended
change. In the Cabinet. Bat when I saw
the correspondence between th Presi
dent and the several (leads of Depart
ments, I could not doubt for a I moment
how, and by whom the dissolution bad
been produced. I did not feel at liberty
to express my Viswa generally! until my
return to Washhzton sboutd enable me
to dissolve my connection with the Presi-
dent i but to a few friends who bsd the
right to understand my actual position, 1

stated the utter impossibility of my con-

tinuance In the Cabinet, unless the. Presi-

dent could place the retirement of my col-radg- es

on other grounds than those which
t believed Xa hive occasioned Itrahd such

t:l tould approve- .- In full o! iho
speedy dissolution ot
tween the President and myself, I availed
myself of the . occasion aDorded by the

To Joa II. Eato-t- , Esq. n 4 '
1 Shortly after this-- I received a letter-- from
Col. Johnson, which, wi'b my reply, feel uy
self bound now togite to tbemblic.' I have anv

'

lously desired to letsy this, until I could re--
ctive Col. Johnsoo'e answer Perhspi I have -

waited long ejwugh for my reply, according '
tothamemocinduffl which I nsva ol it. which
dated on the 7th inst Dut It is not this circuni-atan- ee

which has determined me. Cel. Jolm-- .
ton has furnished to tbs Editor" of the Glohe .'f
statement full or otherwise, of what pswed hi- -

II I U . rX. ...I .1 10'... v ..i m wibiiwi, wni indium anu njiili ,

and himself, on the occasion to often referred
lo. Extracts from this statement are Used to da
me.injuatice.-TUia- .ia done, to he awe, wirhottt'-- "

the authority cr Col. Johnson, but he has fur.
nished the meana which are thus Improperly,
uaed.'and I have, r.o alternative but to give the
porrtspor.deoce, or aubmit to eottthiuefl mis.
representation. . I publish Col. Johnson's letter,
as an act of 'Imiice to him, that ihe pubHo
tWyhOlnfuU possefsionofhiaatatenvsnt. -- My
ref,ly "llos I and after this the letter and state-
ment id M. fngham, to wbom, al well as to Mr. k

Hrsnch, forwarded a 'copy of Col. Johoson'f
letter, 1 (tm Mr. Ura,neh I have reetired ,so :
reply owing, u I suppose, to hi abecenc '

fromhoms. , .. , - k
Csi R, M, Jnhnton I Atuvi. Berrien U Ingkm

Crsit Cnossive, 30th June, 1830., .f; ;

Gentlemen i The Telegraph hat alluded tS
some communication mace to you by a mens
her of Congress, authorised by the Presidents,
the subtUDca of. which ia. thsLihe rrhknti
wished to coerce a tocIU intercourse betweensr
yourilti'dici and see ihe Globe,:. .
denies it" I have thought it barely possible --

that the allusion could be made to me, became
if I bad ever communicated such an idea, I
should have done the most palpable, gross, anlL--
waotoi.injiutice.la the President; fnr h K- - .

I knew, i . f over, t'.i ia cf i. i Con- -

dcmhl fli..: ! LaJ fa!- i r.

their duty to him, and to tho country, by
a fraok cotarnu;iioiioi cf them. In this
state of thiols I sought tho cotinwl ol
thojs around me. To a gentleman lii,jh
in the corifiJcnce of the President, and to
a diilinguljticd chiien cf mjr on State, I

submitted the iiimiry whether, with this
vies? of the Csbinet which the PreiMent
had selected, I could with propriety , be
come a member of it. Tho former ex
pressed bis decided conviction founded
on a long and intimate knowledge cf the

resident's chiractcr, iht tit wouij bjm-sel- f

spcedilr lee, end-correc- t' the evil
Th latter urged ihe peculiar re!t3ons of

0;'' with the Lleolrit Uoveromeqtu

f rt f t strong cliios upon .mti-flo-
i

tortf the Invitation wich had; been
given i I yielded tuheso sugges-

tions, ! ? tiy place In tht Cabinet,
mhu m f- - rminatioa to avoid the

cootrovcri.uv nim light occur.
To that deter;... adly ad

bered Assoc'uti . i - ourtesy
1 i c ?e

wi'hthem wainever'mterrupicd ty

If Ihera were any combinations

in? out of the suppled conflict hetcea
the Interests of Mr. Calhoun and Jr. an

Daren, ! bed no part In them-a- nd as lit- -

tie h tht supposed, rcessurtsofthat char-

acter, haying for their object to coerce
Milor Eaton to retire from the Cabinet

. . . . 0 . a -- T -
or to efcluda his tsmiiy irora me otiB,7
of Washington. , With mlno they did not

associate but no, advance ha been rrude
and their actual reUtuMi

Beamed therefort to furnish no ju-ttnn- A

it fiffanca to either Prty. Ii

this posiurt Of thlttgs and shortly, after
l k.4 mn Bniri(r nartv to which

M. Eaton had not been Invited, I receiy

ad and heard wlrh Inbnitt mrprua
message of CoL Johnson

I eoiild make no mlstako as to Its char.

acter, for there was t direct and repeated

referenct to the largt parties; which had

k. ,hn Mceetlv tiven by fliessra.
S V M r
Hrtnf. - h Sl Intrhara, and myaelb. ducn
miitake. if it had been ooo wouia nave

been instantly corrected, from tht nature

of my teply. If tht complaint had been

of a combination to evict M$j, Eaton from
r,j)tcet and not to txeluie hit amtly jnm
ioc 'etv the reference Ho these evening
parties would have been idle ; and my da
. i.r.iinn that 1 would not permit the Pre

sident to control tho socia intercourse
of myself and : family, would havt been
Inwanttr mar Brtn explanationf -- which

would have removodthe impression from
i r if..'... 'n..k'Lnl Intr- -

toe minus 01 wcir. 'iu.i " ...fc
ham, any myself- .- Yet we all parted wuh

that such a proposition had been mwa
and feeling as we all did,"that an indignV

t had been offered to us, there was, as 1

hfelUve. no difference of opinion between
ihn rnurta we oucht to pursue, if

this; proposition should bo ayowed and

prossed by tho President.

tku rnnvnatJon took Dlaco on Wed- -
Ul W" - -

nesday evening, and tho rumor of our
removal speedily became general.

On the succeeding day, tho personal

friend, of General Jackson interposed,

and be was awakened to a sense of the

impropriety of bis projected course. It

ii then, according to Col. Johnson s

filament to Mr. incham, that the paper
spoken of by the Editor of the Globo was

prepared. My two oueaguc mu mtn
interview with the president on the sue

ceeding day, (Friday) and as Mr. Ing-

ham's statement, made from full notes

uken eUbtimeiPr
shown to him oo that occasion. Uwing

to a mistako in the communication of the

President's wishes to me, did not

see him until the succeeding day, (Satur-

day, and then the excitement of his feel

ings hid so entirely subsided, that he

teemed, to me to be an?iousjodispose of
thenaubject as briefly as possible. He

spoke of the falsehood of the reports
.Uinst Mrs. Eaton, of which he said he

had sutEcient proof ; and upon, my do- -

dining to discuss that question, m wn-nlaine- d

of the injustice of excluding her

from society ; reierreu io iue h-t- ies

given by Messrs. Ingham and branch

and myself, and told me if ho could have,

k..n rnn vlnced that there was n conhn
ttion between those gentlemen and my-- j

self to exclude her from society, that he

would have required our resignations.
He immediately added, that he was en-.ifi-

that there had been no

i,eh combination and again refered to

those TaWipWl
which they had given rise, as avn,s h

duced that impression. So far from then

suggesting that information had been re-

ceived from any member of Congress,

when I claimed the right of having the

nainesofany persons who had made to
unfavorablehim representations

he stUI referred 'o the thousand

r.,mnr which bad reached him as the or- -

Ho f such impression which had been

lowing rr!i:rk f my w',frt It la proven th--

L pcir,tftfi,f tli Tretfitr tdf Hie
and w thfl Atturnv llcimrtL r; 'neJ to etc.

t with hrr, 1h! pu'dinatinn
' appears In a

ptper hich profems to bo friendly ta ym
dufcrwiifht firth under your immeJnta tye.

Idciire tfl knownfroJ, whether or not yu
anctbn this vtatenjnt t)rliuvo it., TIk

rtU'ioa we hava sfit! owf(! each o.hcr
at,t!iCx'.sea me It di-i-utd at Immediate ania-er-

,

' '
. t Very re'j'OiJWv, ."

Jjro. U.Dsaaiit, Eiq. .

; .,,'. viimroaf 3ih June, ISJt.
Sir 1 1 receivrd to day your nott of last night

in winch you call mttntioa v an arttcia in
the I. Pfatei Taieirrapli ff$t ipMnvlant; re.
'"'"f'Jo jrorwiic
hfthrri! unctitfo or disavow ilut.itato.

ataUvoa aXUf'iUrchuioftve Lave jurtaiocd
far !i eaeh other, anthorUca tno to, demand
ao immediate answer." , ' "

Ta tliit Inoniry ereftrted at a matter of riAt.
and presented la the forqi of a demand, my an.
aer mutt be hrief. ...It couiiitr In the simple
i m m

teniai arthe claini which Vqu assert. I e&nnot
reeoznif i your rirht loterrojtn cotv
cerning the attcmenS rf tht Telegraph, or of
any o'Dcf public Journal, which ar wade with.. . ...fe 'V k. ' I fwi wt fcncjr ipu fq(n vim cjuai pnip--

v

ty se'tct ae article from any aewspspejr In the
ueion, r the porpoto or puttinf mo to the

- S a a .a.qQMiton-n- i ii me ciami mmcn yon atsert ea
well funded, Imljrbt be required at the Instance
of any person arrnVed I rive r eonfesiion
of f.ith, in reTatioi to the nriwis statement to
be found In any or the journaJa,ii which v

chance, to be mentioned, inch aammvtWfore, cannot be almHted for a
moment. Hut allhotirh I cannot recgn!xe
yoer right; either aa denved rrevn this .rtfatioa
which we have tuttained towards each, otbef or
from any other source., to . make the idemand
presented by your note, I am not nit!e wre.

"t. KtM"t ise wHssjii wav'vsiiou ur
fore the public, that I casj tiuit myself to tti

yoor Inqoiry. , ' - j - "

lo we pfofiTt erthoi? even's wnieh haa at
earth resulted in lite sWlution of iba Cab!

wet, my deterrolaajioa baa been not to do anv
- ... t. v . . . :
mc wmcn vai cajpniateu to provoKe c.-- trover.
f, aor la deviate under whatever urgency

from that line of conduct, which my owe sense
of propriety prescribed. Acting upon this de-
termination, I have necessarily pursued a course,
WBion a reami to aniwer your innmry, might
seem to indicate aa nnwiilinr new to avuw.
Such an inference would he uu)u4 as Si res ards
mraeu, anu uciumvo in reisiion iq iqo public.
aunoufrn taeremra I nave the most uaaO acted
relucUnce to enter upon such a subject. "and
eertainly do notsenuietce in your rirht to do--

insiHi if, k seems iq pie wai you nave by ma-
king the Inquiry, Imposed upon me the oblica-tio- n

to dp ao, from a jut consideration of vh.t
I oye to myself and to ths public. have then
te state to you, that up to the time of your mar
riajre, I had not heard the rumors, which have
since ia "various forms, been presented to the
puatie, and vu irnortnt oiMrt. Etoo' rem'
tion to the society of thta place. " I 'accepted

ineremre. wtta no distrust or the propriety of
my doing so, other thsn that , which resulted

yourself no doubt aware ho much that event.
and your subsequent introduction into the Cb.
met, made these rumors the subject or conver
satlon. I could not longer continue in igno.
ranee oft tut which was ououcly and renerally
spoken of, and it consequently became neces-
sary Tor me. embarraned as the question Wsa,

svsa, wnii,i a UVtl iisiisv vwii sm J mtuif wsv- -

duot. In d'tinr this, it did eot seem to me to
be neerwarv, lo decide upon the truth or false,
hood of the statements which were made.. It
was sufficient to ascertain the general serine of
'Hi1 vii'minuy 01 wnicn i iibu rctciiur hciia DKxbf r, nd having done so, to conform to it
fn the winter of 1830, as I presume is known
to yon, I wsa called upon by a gentleman, who
npiTKiiiN uimicil BiiUK, una wiiu t uuuui
not did act,' under the authority of the Erejff;
dent, to eipress with precise raferenoe to tfcis
subject the regret which he felt at the want of
harmony, or or social intercourse among the
members ot his Cabinet, end to announce his
determination at anv rate to have it Messrs.
Ingham nd Branch were pretent at this inter-
view, The fact was distinctly stated, thst they
and myself have, successfully given very large I
parties to which Mrs, Eaton had not been invi.
ted. We were then told that on . such occa-

sions at least the . President would, expect in
future s social intercourse between our respec-
tive famil es. TTiere were various other sug-

gestion! made during this, conversation bat the
recapitulation of them is not rendered neees-sarybyyo- ur

inquiry. I answered to this cpmmu
nics'ion fur myself, that 1 would not permit the
President, nor any other individual to regulate

-

the social intercourse of myself or family nd
that if such a requisition was perrevered in, I
would retire from the official situation which j
hetd.IrTth1nterYtetrtowhichtsr1nvited
by tho President same few days afterwards, I

frankly expressed to him my views on this sub
ject, and he disclaimed any disposition to press
such a requisition. I am not aware that any
other occasion has occurred in which the ques-
tion of an intercourse between your family and
mine has been presented to me or to mv family.

I am, respecuuiiv, your ooeqicui serxain,
JOHN MACPIIERSO ERBISPU.

To I II. EToaf, Esq. ' .

MosoAy sjoasmo, 9 o'clock.
Siat I have received your note ot the 18th

instant It may beconje. nerwusary .foe .me-- to. of
fer something in reply. For the present I have
engagements which prevent me from doing
more than to acknowledge that it has been re
ceived.

Very respectfully,
J. U. EATON.

20th June, 1831.
- Mr. Bjcrries.

Jckk 22d,1831.
?Sir i I have, not had leisure to reply to your
letter of the 18tb, untp j. U iavolvcd

mn ,.' .. 4wrl"- --' " .w. .1:

jM0.
, 4, . mill r ! . .

' ? Clreur: dances uroid wt tnvmi nsvr
diced roe Mer tbtlueceui'y of preseni
le, mvself to tour notUt. I ert no
ehim to rour attention, which does not
belong equsjly to every fret citiseo'of
the Republic But I ask, snd 1 fel thi
Usve a rigMtotipecf, jdur candid con
sldcatiqnjDf IbisedJre. lutnbiecti

, one of iwkeniog Interest to ws I 'M t he
' noililoa id wfalch myself I Tioth- -

Inif Invitlnirln if. ll U one which I hv
iiiinoutJTj but which hit been forced u,
on met and one in which I am called up
oo ! vindicate not mjrielf merely, but
ihe csuso of tratb, and tho best and dearest
interest of the community, at a hszird to
which fatuity alone could bo Insensible.

The misrepresentation! of a public
journal, professing to apeak tho language
(.fib rrestdont ol they a., ana puwnarj-- f

d under bis eye, have presented to me
t fie alternative, ofsubmitting; to an Impute
lion, alike dishonorable and unfounded in
fict, or of meeting tho Issue wbich has
been tendered to we under the, alleged
authority of tbet, high ofSctr.; If I do
not shrink from this unequal strut, it It
because 1

, have a confidence which bat
never wavered, In tho Intelligence of my
countrymen, t) firm end unshaken reli-

ance In the justice of that tribunal, whso
high prerogative U it at all timet, end on-d- er

all circumitaocet to syndicate tbt
cause of truth. v.s :

I have studiously abstained from sqy
cETorMo excite jmblic feeling in relation

Tolfie olssdTiSttbnlDnhTrsto Cibtoat. I
hive felt that the question of its propria
ty wsa one, the doclsloo of which be?
longed alone to tbt American People.
JVionally I hart not been disposed to
deny the right of tbt President to ex-

ercise his own fret will, at well in the
change, as in the original selection of
his Cabinet and with a perfect sense of
tlft delicacy of my own situstioo, I would
have been at all timta a reluctant witness
Li the investigation of the causes wbich
led to the receot events. U wis nor

however. enough that I should submit

myself to his will, although tho principle

by wbich it was avowedly regulated,
could bavt oo application to ma ; for ibis
1 havt unhesitatingly done. But I have

ben required iiUntlf to wltBessjhe eti:
tiie misrepresentation of occurrences
which tho public were well aware must

have coma under my-obse-
rv alien ; Jiavj

4e fwblkly jouxhad . asjutnoiliyii
that which was directly in condflkt wrh

my convictions nf truth snd finally to

be cal'ed to vindicate my own clim to

veracity, assailed as it is under the

auilioritf of the President of the
United States, or to submit to an imputa

tion which no hondrablo'man may bear,
I intake tho chsractt of the American

People, if they would require this. I

am mtally ignorant of my own,if under any

circumstances, 1 could yield ,to it. If, in

the f--ce of this great community, the
ram nl truth can bo prostrated by the

arm of power, at least tho privilege of
vindicating it, shall not be tamely sur-

rendered in nor person. I will bow to

the decision of my countrymen but

whatever thst derision msy be, the high
consnlntion of having faithfully dlscharired
my duty to them, aod tp. myself, shall

not he taken from me.
The disinpentioua and unmanly sug-ratio-n

of my dslrt to remain in the
( bioet of Gen. Jackson, notwithstanding
the occurrences which produced my re-

tirement, will be my apology for adver-

ting rhiefly to the origin of my connex-h- n

with it, and to the circumstances
vhich induced its continusnce.T

it was without any aoliciratio on my

nirf , or, so far ii t know or believe, on

he cirt of arty of
.

my friends, that I was
.a sr a k a.

invited to accept me omco 01 wnucj
eraror-th- e United --Statear Thtro

were circumstances, temporary in their

nature, but still' strongly operative, which

rendered it not d'ffsirahle to me. I felt,

however, that I as called to decide upon

the question of my acceptance, mere- -

but as a ciuaen, andly as an intfyidual,
iWiailtf1 !;va citizen of Georgia. On

cftrta' prVJj of eeneral poC7'.somc
of which wAfparticularly interesting to

the PnnU ftfUiit State, the views com- -

iri'unicated to me by the President, were

i in accoriuiftk.;m
to he my dutv, not to withhold any as-tane- e

which I uld give to carry them

into effect. The Jnnunciat,0Q 6f
r ! e

. names of the intended Cabinet seemed to

. mi, however, to present an irvioperablo
of the office whichbar to my acceptance

was tendered to me. I thought I foresaw

rlesrly the evils which have too obviously

; i esi'ilted from this selection: A,stranger

to Gen. Jackson, ! could not with propri- -

ty discuss t!)c&8 objections irith-bim-

'

Uonessof-myXcUow-adzenB-ofATia-
fror

oso, 10 00 an act or usuce 10 nn puuuc
conducti on a question-vitall- y Interesting
to tho peop'e oruaorgia. It there no

any man who is incapable of understand-
ing, or of appreciating the motive which

prompted this act, i cannot envy nis loei
relation JiLthich, we stood to

1

claimed, on all occaaions, any right, or desire,
or intention, to regulaie the private or aocIsV
intercourse of his Cabinet. The rrender--t had
been Induced to believe that a part pf bis Cabinet
had ente-e- d into a deep laid scheme to driva
Major Eatoq from hi Cabinet, and of this ho
complained. I .did not believe it and, as tho
mutual friend of all concerned, f prpusd that
I should have the opportunity to converse with
that portion of bis .Cabinet before be had an In--'

terview with tbem, and he stqoissced and the
interview which I had with you, resulted, as I
understood, in a better understanding, and ia
fact I considered it a reconciliation. Whatever
came from me, upon the subject of a socis! iiv.
tercourse, waa the suggestion A my ttuHttuu to
restore bsfmc ny smong friends. My object wa;
peace and triendanip. i nave never considered
myself at liberty to say any thing about this in"
terview except to a discreet and confidential Jt

friend, I certainly should not think any of tho
parties justiled in representing for publication
or newspapers, what any of the other parties
said, without submitting such statement for mu-

tual examination,' fop the J)Jn reason that,
auch conversations are so canity miunderslood.

may well remember what I nave said mvself. j .
but may not ao easily "represent what you have- -
said, or intended to ssy. I Lave not myself ;

seen the necessity or propriety Of any allusion 3

In newspapers, to ' our interview, which wss "

among intimate and bosom friends, where the
conversation was free and unreserved, and for1

v

the object of peace and friendship. But if any
should consider it necessary, then the great ok.
ject should be, to state the conversation

.
cor.

At irecnyi top mere can dc no mouve io misu rt
derstancj the facta. For fear that allusion
should have been made to myself, as the mem- -
her of Congress, and believing it barely possi.
MiThatTTnafhsTeeirmiiundCTstoodornh
particular point alluded to, T have felt it my
duty, and due to that perfect friendship which
has ever existed between 0 to 'make known
these views, that the proper correction may bo ,

made, as a misunderstanding,, without-- the ne-

cessity, of any formal publication from, either of
us, and without even a'discjosure as to what
member or Congress allusion was insde.,.. .

'
Sincerely and truly your friend, .v .

ItlCHARD M. JtMlNSOUt
Messrs. Iitoh am ty Bkrrjek,

; ' City cf IVaihington. - '

The absence of Uov. Branch has been the
only cause why this lette&was not also addreascd -

J itKMMwassaasssS
"V""':; Vv ''f "'

Mr. Btrrien U Vql. Jfhntan. '

r" WASHisoToy, Tth July, 1831. y
Pkir Sm Yours of tbeSOth ult addressed

jointly to Mr. Ingham and myself has teen dulv'
received. I have noted your view of the 9
currence to which it refers with a perfect
position to meet you In theapTrit of fraoW89.
and good feeling, which it expressed A your,
letter, It is an evidence of liy NltfJtinee JtoM

engsge ia lontroyersv, that typo jjfi8ff

hie understanding. I returned to this
city, had a conversation with the Presi
dent, of which the prominent points are

sdverted to in my letter of resignation
rhich immediately followed it, and hay

ing brought up 'he public business, wbich
was in arrea, retired from otn:e. -

While these occurrencea were In pro
gress, Major Eaton addressed to me a

letter of like import with his first com-

munication to Mr. Ingham. He called

upon me to sanction or disavow the state-

ment In the Telegraph, that my family
had refused to associate with his. I an-

swered by detailing the conversation
which had - passsd - bet ween- - myself and
Col. Johnson, and stated that I had aub-jeue-

expressed the same views to
the President, who had disclaimed any
disposition to press Jhis requisition, re
ferting to that which I had previously
stated to have been made through tol.
Johnsom Tho Edttorof-th- e ulobe has
published this detached sentence of my
etter. and has made an impotent at

tempt to distort its meaning.1 ,

.ThepublicshalLjudg.eoQhewjoio
correaoondence for themselves. I had

io disposition to publish this correspond
ence perfectly satisfied that it would at
all times speak for itself, andflot emu- -

ous of reputation to he acquired in such
controversies, I have resisted the numer-

ous calls which haye been made upon
me through different journals to give it
to the DubUc. ' But the Editor of the
Globe is in possession of it, and by the
publication of ao iss.olated extract, at-

tempts tojlo mo injustice. I exercise a

r htVlherefor to "m Of

when I take from him, this unfair means
ofennoyence, by giving tho whole to the
public.

fripat sicht, 17thJune,v83l
Sir : I have studied to disregard the abnrive

slanders whichjhave arisen through so debased
a' tniirre SS the U. S. Teleeranh. 1 have been

content to wait for the full developement of

what he had to say, and until persons of respond

sihle character should be brought forth to en- -

dorse hit vUe abuse of roe, and of my fa,nil, la


